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FRESHHJLCKBIJXSir tella yra, You will beijj
. JLoacr If you inlm jj

$ Mid-Summ- er Clearing 5ale ! g.
: Onr customers seem to appreciate oni effort to please them by Load

FACE

KlUilS

VJ?t w I

ar
Voigr.s Know
Drift anl White
Frost

giving us liberal share of their patronage. '.
We try hard to keep our stock np to the season and suited to the W

wants of oar many friends. , Onr store and time b at your disposal, r

WE QUABAKTEE QUAUTf AND PRICES. No inch .
Values aJJ

to be offered again in the near fature. W Flourfff U11C weiw aw a-- w w aeaeuTa
85 Pieces of Dimities at the following prices:

18c Value at U)c
26c M ' 17c
80c "80c

Dotted Swiss:
85c Value at 15c.

80c " " 80c.
40c " " 80o.

9

I
I
8

New Bbl. Fulton Market Corned Beef.
Small Pig Hams and Breakfast Strips, English Cured

Shoulders and California llams.
Codfish, Irish Potatoes and Onions,
Grape Nuts.
Mason's Fruit Jars and Jar Rubbers.
Potted and Canned Meats.
Heinz's Pickles.
Fancy Fresh Elgin Butter 30c lb.

Mercerized Open Work for Waists, that sold for 40c yard, to close
'

out at 80c . .

Piques Heavy Cord, good values at 40c, this tale B5c
Lace Btripe White Lawns to go at 7e and 10c
Colored Lawns, navy and red, few pieces that sell for 18tc, to olose

out at 7c
All figured Lawn go:

18c and 10c Values, to close out at 10c i J. L IDMlEL,
80c Values to close out at 18o.
25c and 80c Values to close out at
ilk and Linen Gauze that sold for BOo to close out at 87Jc, 'Phone OL 7QBroa4 HUp p

and the trimmings to match at cost

Tea Excellence.

You Need Tea

that will have quality and
provide you a pure beverage
in which you can take pleas
ure. Here's a tea from a

famous plantation where

care is given to have purity
in the growth, cleanness in f'
the curing, and care in the y
puumug.

For Balance of this week ate :
Men's $3.00 and $3,60 Tan Shoes at $1.00
Ladies 2.60 " 3.00 " ' - 1.00
Ladies Summer Corsets at 10c J. J. TOLSON, Jr.,

Broad St Grocer. Phone 137

mmimmtmnmmmffitimm

Farmers

The bland of 8t Vlaoent hat had an
other earthqaake. The Inhabitants are
thoroughly frightened and fear a tidal

MIL. rrl.J 0,.,. HmIm. 1l.M.la, a viim .'bww. viwwif w

hat bam ordered to Cap Haytiaa, U--l

land of Hayti to proteot American later
esti against a possible bombardment of
the Island.

Allen Cordell a "Dromlnsnt fanner of
Kutaorfordtoa if. C. end a confederate
soldier gave a (dinner to. his friends re-

cently and after dinner lie burned a deed

of land which he had , made In favor Of

hto children thus signifying his ditpleai
are at some of their actions. It was sta-

ted that Oogdell would commit suicide
la view of all guesU bet he disclaimed
any Intention of to doing.

onwori oi tno eeunei wunueei- -

orpttoa of Payae and Hitchcock will go
oa the stump for the reoabUoaa party- -

i one taking a different section of
the ooantry to work In.

The War Department ha received
word of the murder of four of the school
teachers who went Jo the PMUIplne Ia--

landt to teach last year. The are John I
Welle and Louis a, fFhomart of Provi
dence, R. I. Braeet Heger, of Cincinna
ti, and Blyde A France of Berna O. They
were killed by Ladronee.

It la stated upon authority that the
Old Dominion Street Railway In Nor
folk has .been sold. The names of the
purchasers and the amount paid (are
withheld.

Something a little better than Bua'day

School pica lot was instituted at Toledo,
Ohio, a lew days tlaoe. It was an ex-

cursion eoadoetad on strictly moral and
reUgtoae lines bat without any sectarian
bearing. The idea of conducting the ei--
eareloa as Jesus would approve was car
ried. Borne 100 or 700 attended and
laachee were girea to all who went on--
prepared. A great many things that are
allowed at Sunday Bchool Splenica were
raled oat because they were thought to be
contrary to what Jens would do. The
xoursioe was made ep la Northern la

Prickly heat eared la one application
by using of Hancock's Liquid Sulphur.
It will also cure Bcsema, Fetter, Pimp-le- t,

Ringworm, Dandruff, Cats, Burnt,
Old Sores, and all skla troubles In a
short time, when ased at directed. For
Sale at F. a Duffy's Drag Store,

We are still telling meatst; life ptr
pound, not 80c at repotted. Oaks Mar
ket.

D0BBS.

Lima and Boobs Bate Ball Teams Cross

Bats.

July 24 Crops are suffering for waat
Of rata.

Miss Pearl Neboa of OrlftM who has
beta visiting Mitt Blanche McLewhora,

returned home Batarday,
Mist Lbntle Iwell returned Batarday

from a visit to Qrlttcaletd.
Mr. J. O. MeQowan of Thurmaa tpeat

8aAdarM0epfc8.Iwanv. a--

Mr. and Mr, a, P. WB1 spent Bon
day at Mots Oak Farta near Wasp,

Rev. Jr W. Tyadall, of LaOraage,
will preach ivery fourth Sunday at Klav

worth eharek at 4 o'clock p. at. At aeit
Sunday! aU Orel appotetmeat we hope
to tee a large crowd oat to greet hiss.

Misses Itta aad Nora aadHrs.H.0
lea earn tg etaiaed tyeatarday from
visit to relatives at Washington.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Whltford of
Vaaeeboro, epeat Bcaday la oar town.

DrV Ooviagtoa of Vaaeeboro, was la
Debt today to attend MrT W, A. Ewell

little daughter. The doctor Is aa
eaeeDeat physldaa aad fa very popalar
with oar people. Be hat to work now
aboetll hoatta day. tir :!'!Mite CtU . MoLewhera and Mr. Lyna
Laaoaeter tpeat Batarday tight at Mr.

B. A. Lancaster's at BeUalr.
The New Bern ease ball boys patttd

taroogk here early UU saoralag. We
hope they didat let the Wsshlagtoa
boy do them. "

Mrs, U V. Lancaster and : tea drover,
spent Sunday with relatives la rut
eoaaWVi'

Mr. W. 8. Brews aad faaUly epeat
Sunday at Mr. W. O.- - Brewer't net
hare. ! '!v-- ' f y .' i

The lima and Dobbt bete ball clubs

aare played two games, the first one at
Lima U which the Lima boys beat oar
boys 10 to T, and the aeooad gaaae was
played here last Friday, the score was K
te 1 (a favor of Dobee. The lima boys
played pretty good ball bat they doalda1

do any thing with oar battery, Messrs.
Cleve Williams andtf.M. Lancaster of
Vaaeeboro, It was just a Utile too warm
tor theav' We BBdentand that the Lima
boye Intend te play a Mew; Bern battery
nest time, Ju. Charlie. LaiUagbouae or
Vaaeebere ampire kotk gamea.

1 v. t .WnAra.
WayTjnpe
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Raleifn breaks Hook and Ladder

Record.

Increase of Property - Valuation.
Weather Tee Dry For Crops.

Political Forecasts. Con-

federate Annual Re-

union in Aagast.

RmiGH, July 24. The Firemen's
Btate tournament here, which ended to
day was certainly a drawing card. The
first event today was the hook and lad

der race, 800 yards. In this Raleigh won
meklag It In 44 W seconds, which Is a
record-breake- r. Greensboro came next,
(St seoonds. The Raleigh company was

given a routing demonstration by 6,000

or 7,000 spectators, Including firemen

from all over the State.
The hand reel races were spirited,

Bight teams competed. Monroe time
was 80 8 seconds. Salem J9, Rescue of
Raleigh failed, Charlotte 271, Concord

KM, Tarboro failed, Bpencer 20 3--

Capital of Raleigh 18 8-- Utter time la

record breaker. Time made In grab reel
races waa as follows: Capital of Raleigh

Second Monroe 84 Bpencer

10, Hoaroe, Salem, Rescue of Raleigh,

Charlotte and Tarboro failed. Spencer
Bass, of Tarboro, won Individual foot

race. i. H. Bides, or Bpencer won wneci-barro-

egg and sack races.

The Increase in the valuation of the
property of common carriers by the cor-

poration commission over last year Is

$870,000. Of this $107,000 Is in steam
railways, while the remainder Is divided

between street railways, water works
and electric light plants.

Farmers say that corn Is suffering,

like ootton'more on clay than on sandy
soils. The difference is now very notice-
able. Cotton blossoms are being; un
naturally forced and plants have grows
bat little In the past ten days or two
weeks. Crops are not bright In this sec

tion like they were ten days sgo. Many
trees are showing the effect of the dry
ness and great heat

Conrrestman E. W. Pou, who has
been speaking 1n Randolph county,
says he feels entirely confident the Dem

ocrats will this year take It out of the
Republican column.

Ex-8ta-te chairman James H. Pou says

he Is sure that the letter of Btate chair
man Simmons cslllng on the Republi
cans to say whether they endorse or dis
approve the franchise amendment to
ihe constitution will result in bringing
eut a declaration by their State oonven
tlon that they will not antagonise It,
aad that this declaration will be embod
ied la their platform.

Btate treasurer Lacy went to Salis
bury this morning, to make a Masonic

address.
The antl-spltti- ordinance here has

had a noticeably good effect, while
there has never been an arrest under
It.

Julian 8. Oarr, who commands the
United Confederate Veterans In this
State, says the annual will be
held at Greensboro, August 19, 10, and
31, aad that he expects at least 1500 to
be there la camp. State tents have been
aecared.

THE MARKETS.

The foJowlag quotations wore reoetv

elbrJ. B Latham A Co, New Bera
H.O.

Chicago, July 84.

WniTi Open. HI h. Low. Close

July.... 7o 781 78,
Sept. . 78J 78f 78 781

Oenat ! Open High, Low. Close

July..... 67 88 67 07

Bept.. .. 1 611 6U

Ubtr- -. Open. High,-Low- . Close

Sept , 1048 1088 1013 1068

Niw Vouc, July 84.

OoTTOMj ' Open. High. Low. Oloes

July .8-8-1 841 184 8.84

Aug. 8J1 181 8.17 8J7
Bap.. 1M 841 .138 7.88

Oct 744 1M 7.78 V48

Dot .........7.74 7.74 748
: Jsa... ,7.78 7.78 7.87- - 7.67

V"
Sew York, July 14.

STooaaj--- - Open. High. Low. Close
So Br ..'i...:... 80 .89
V. 8. B.... ...... B9f 40 88

a0 :., 88 884 844 ,84
Mo. PWM...... 1151 lie,' 118. 1181

V CO.;......;. 694
-- 99

A. a O ....... 68 '681
Antloe 11 11 .101 slOl

Spots 64-8- Bales 10,000 bales, .

Fataree, Jaly-Au- 4.44. Aag-Bep- t,

4.89.HeptOct 448.

rotrr luBosmrTS.:'
:r-- j

Lett week , :r u'''-w- "

16400 . J, 61,000

Thlswetc '

la tight 48,000 6600
Bat. 1000 8000

stoa. 6000 V 6000

Tua. 8000 7 ' 6000

V.'ed.- -' S8S1 ;" 8000

rbere. 809 40C0

Trl. '
.

' 8O0O

LOOK TO

and tj t m aunny yuur i uuat.Lu
t0 Planters Warehouse

maw beun, jr. cM

Pimples, Blackheads,
Red, Rough, Oily Skin

Prevented by

Kiluoki ow Paona rn CurictmA
Boir.aaaiitedbyCoTicuaaOiirniairr.for
pTeserving, pnrlljtng, and beautifying toe
akin, for desnatng the scalp of cnuts,
scales, and dandruff, and the stopping of
falling hair, tot softening, whitening, and
toothing nid, rough, and sore hands, for
Cany raanee, neninga, ana suanng, uu
far all the purposes of the toilet, bath, and
nuneiy.i rihM of Women use Con-CUB-

Soar in the form of baths for annoy-

ing Irritations, inflammations, and excori
ations, or toovreeor onensivepenpmnon,
In the form of washes-fo- r nleerative week

end for many sanative purposes.

CflBpletrjrtttoert (or Hunts, $1.

the akin of croftU and mlw, and (often the
thickened enttcla; Cdtiodba Oikthkxt
(SOcV, to Instant! j allay Itching, tallanf matlon,
and irritation, and toothe and aeal ; and Cim.
cnu aaaoLvmrr Fills Wd to oool and
eleanM the blood. A Sdioui Set U often
atunoient locure inn mtovm um
' rirrimiat BBOLvmrr Pills (ChoooUte
dsated) are a new, taatohM, odoorlen, eco.

omleal latattitnte for the oelebratod liquid
Cdtiouka KjaoLTarr, eo doM, prion, 3So.

Due dun. Cow, Sol.

E.C. D. & a A Line,

STEAMER SAILINGS.

July 24.

The steamer Neuse will be withdrawn

for repairs on July 81iL

During her absence, tho steamer "Oc- -

racoke" will take her place, sailing from
New Bern on Monday, Wednesday and

Friday's at 6 p. m,

After July 29th, there will be no

steamer tailing on Tuesday, Thursday

and Saturday until further notloe.

OEO. HENDERSON,

Anent,

To the 'Democratic
Voters of Craven
County:
I hereby announce myself as a

Candidate for the office of Register

of Deeds. I have nothing to say

derogatory of any other candidate

for the office, and base my oandi

dany solely upon my record as

county officer, my record as

Democrat, and as a worker for the

party.

I submit my claims to you for

consideration and if they meet

with your approval by a further
oontinuanoe in the office, I will

endeavor to deserve your trust as I
have striven to do in the past

Respectfully,

Ernest M. Green,

WOULD BB PLEASED TO
MAKE .TOU PRICES on

- the following before
5 voujpurohase

Belting

Sa7S,; , .

Pipe, Iron, Nails

Oils, "Fittings,
and Valves

Or anything needed about a mUL

GF" Cutting nod Tlureading Pipe
done at short notice.- - - ?

'.; Maehlaery aad Kill Sapplles.
! : . 70 Craven Btv Journal's old

'

Pbosi 818. i f"'.:

: Treih Baked Cakes and Crackers, as

follows 8 o'clock teas, Dutter-thln- s Bet
tings Oraltsm Wafers torlal teas, Za Za

Pnnps, Lmon & Orfio Wafers, Pit jma
F!;:setc. J. it. Faikcr Jr.

Wholesale
ft Retail
Grocer,

YOUR INTEREST

a I l

Cream of
r Roses

" Iih hanaleae llqnld preparalioa
for .remoTlni Baaham, freoklea, Tan
and haprovtng the oofflpletioa,' WMen

applied It It Invisible and eaanothe
washed 08V. TksV darlt liner aroaad the
neck, eaaaetby..wiaf,f" tuaf
aollari, h removed hy Crease of Botes.
ISe. at 'Ml

Celery Itetdicnc Iwlen. !

.' Tiers Is not aar better" remedy lei

which is always the place TO GET THE MOST
MONEY FOB IT.

J

A BIG REDUCTION including

before August 1st can vote their
-

TESRe

"Oh,SoGooil"
What makes oar Soda Water

taste so good is ft quality. Every
thing used lathe making is First

The water b pare and sparkling. x
iwrna pure ana ciean.
The cream is pare and rich. .
The flavors Dura and delicious.
The fruits an the beat and fresh X

People who know oar Soda go X
out of their war, if necessary, to fget It It la so satisfying, so re-- Z
freshing, so full of what they want fla good soda. They come and

working for eoaataiitly.beoaase we
want regular customer who know

' ' BRADHAK'S 'oar Quality.
FOUNTAIN.

MteMeMMMM
. PRtCTlptitW It DtTnf.

Davie Prseerlptloa IPhsrmary
iMeiaity of pceaoriptloaa.

aad careful atlontioa .Is gtvea
Only the beat drags are ased. The
prices are reaeoaable. Bend roan there

IS) p:roc
FOR SALE.

Best Ztecnlne , Hade
Bri6iampH!::
LiDvostlPncc

' 'mil ':omcn .
Com, Boots Tit tpiAJKiocSrs,

FoyMi Wood Coi
PnMeai Tlnaen : ,;A:

' . aad Plamber. .;'n
:

Tobeooo Flue. Eton Dpei attd
' : ' ''Roofing.

; We make a epeolaltyof Hot Air
IIeating, and Eteol Ceiling. .

,' Tou will find us at - ",
'

Opening Sale August 1st.
Best accommodations guaranteed.

E. J. HESTER, Proprietor.

Many other things will also go at
Colored Lawns, Dimities, etc. -

HpCustomers paying account!
caah register checks for the trumpet

Jo JV BA
WANTED !

Fifteen good honest energetic men to
work for old established firm la Eastern
Counties of North Carolina. No capital
required

For particulars call on or address.

W. 8. McGkkios,
Now Born, N. C.

An X

Automobile

"Ride
f

these hot afternoons and evening! X

is very refreshing and satisfactory,
Commencing Monday evening,

June 80th, REGULAR TRIPS
WILL BE MADE TO NATION
AL CEMETERY from 6:80 to 10
o'clock, or later if patronage de-

mands it, starting from Cor. Pollock
and Middle Streets, and going via.
Broad Street returning via. New, a

Middle, Johnson, East Front, South
Front and Middle to starting point

Pare for Round Trip 20c.
Will charter for ohe Houa in

afternoon for $3.00, and evening
for $4.00. Party limited to eight
persons.

WM. T. HUX,
Pheae 116. Proprietor.

. from old methods of carriage building
has enabled as to furnish a vehicle that

ICLEANLINESS,
QUALITY,

PERFECTION
Is lie EGttfl of the Crm Botlliiii Work

Our drinks can only be the Best, when the Best of Kj-trac- ts

and other Ingredients of the Highest Quality are used

to make them perfection.

- All of our drjnka are put up on Scientific Principles and

with the Very Latest Improved Machinery.

One Trial of our goods will make you a permanent oust-- ,

mer.

1 CROWN BOTTLING WORKS,
JaEE af. TATIsOXK. Froprwxtt i

1H PEosi

Miiiu4it.i'ftm4t4iUttttutiia

is at one very cheap, baadsome aad
V serviceable.' Carriages, buggies, light

eAAAAAAAA &aaaaaaAAAAaae
Yon.Type writer will sender

;.(r Perteet Copies If yon use i.

nnn- -'ItUII Will

dm?-:- .

Bold only br""- - "1

7 Otavm at.

e TTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTT ? 1 1 1 v

r wagons, penect in eonstnouoa, aettga
' - and finish, at notably tow prices. Best

of workmanship aad aqetertal. f TJp to

in aU respects. Can't be beat.
, ' Qnsvantee with everyooe. -r

We put Rubber Tires ea your old or
ew wneels. - - :.
We shrink your loose thee ln ma-chi-

without cutting them, everybody
, is invited to see the work of the mstehiae

putting aew bolts In tame old places. .
' G. He , 7ftlcr d Can, headache ' than these powder. They ;

... r.n in Uaila and sold ml :

Phonejies, .
; ' roedBt, MiwJBn,ll.O' I


